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Dicl< Hebdige

SUBCULTURE AND ST YLE

EDIT OR'S INTRODUCTION

o

N

CULTURAL STUDIES fBOOI< has been mOI'e widely I'ead than Dick

Hebdige's 1979 Subculture: The Meaning ()f S ty le, ft'om which thi s essay is

ta ken, [t bmught a unique and supple blend of Althu sser, Gramsci and semiot ics
(as propoullded by Barthes and the \ Prague School') to bear on the world of,

01'

at any rate nea r to, th e young Bt'itish academics and students who first became
im mersed in cultural stud ies, Th at was the world o f 'subcultures' more vi sible in
Bri tain than anywhere el se: teds , ski nheads, punks, Bowie-ites, hippie s, dreads ,,'
For Hebdige two Gramscian term s are especially us eful in analysing subcul t LlI'e5:
conj ullctul'e an d speCificity, Subcultures foml in cOlllmuna l and sy mbol ic engagements
w ith the la l' get system of late industrial cultul'e; they ' t'e organ ize d ar ound, but not
",,,ho l ly detennined by age an d class, alld ar e expressed in the ueatjon o f styles,
These styles are produced wi th in specific hi st orical and cultural 'conjunc tUl'es';
t.hey al'e no t to be read as simply re sisting hegemony

0 1'

as magical resolutions

to social tens io ns - as earliel' theol'is ts had supposed, Rather subcultures cobb le
tog eth er

(0 1'

hybrid ize) st yles out of the images and rnaterial culture ava ilab le

to the m in th e effot,t t o con stt'uct identiti es which wil l cOllfe l" on them 'relati ve
aut onomy' within a social ord el" fl'actUl'ed by class, genel"ation, wo rk etc.
In his la ter work , Hebdige (1988) was to l'ewol' k hi s method, admittillg
that he had undcl'cstimated the powel" of commercial cultUl' e to appropl"iate, and
inde d, t o produce, coun ter-hegemonic styles , Pun k, ill particular, was a un ique
mix t ure of all dvan t -(jd l' de cultu ra l strategy, mJt'ketillg £avvy and workingciass
t ransgr essi on pl'o duced ill tile fac e of a sec tion of BI'itis h youth's rC'lt r icted ac cess
to co nS lIflier l'tlCl.rke ts, Th e l ine be twee n subcul tLlI'e as r es istance

"lid

cammer'cial
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culture as both provider of pleasures and an instrument of hegemony is in fact
very hard to draw - especially when youth markets are in question.
It would be particularly interesting to apply Hebdige's methods to ask the
question: do fans of high-culture now make up a subculture? And then to inquire
about whether the kind of analysis he brought to bear works as well outside of
Britain,in Japan say, which proliferates subculture like no other nation on earth
(see l'ipsitz et al. 2004). Or are we talking about 'post subcultures' there (see
Muggleton 2004)? Russell Potter's essay on hip-hop in this anthology begins to
suggest that in the US, we need to think rather differently about black subcultures
at least.
Further reading: Bennett 2004; Clarke et al. 1976; Cohen 1980; Gelder and
Thornton 1997; Hebdige 1979, 1988; Hills 2002; Lipsitz 1990; Lipsitz et al.
2004; Muggletol1 and Weinzierl 2004.

I managed to get ahout twenty photogr,lphs, and with bits of chewed bread
I pasted them on the back of the cardboard sheet of )'('brul,l tions that hangs
on th e wall. Some ar ' pinned up with bits of brass wire which the foreman
brings m e and on which I have to string coloured glass beads. Using the saml'
beads with which the prisoners next door make funeral wreaths, I have made
star-shaped frames for the most purely criminal. In the evening, as you open
your window to the street, I turn the back of the regul ation sheet towards me.
Smiles and snecrs, alike inexorable, enter me hy all the holes I uller ... Thl'~
watc h over nlY little routines .
(Genet, 1966.1)
j

In the opening pages of The Thi~rs JOllrnul, Jean Genet describes how a tuhe of
vaseline, found in his possession, is confiscated by the Spanish polict' during a raid.
This 'dirty, wretched ohject', proclaiming his homosexuality to the world, Iwconws
for Genet a kind of '--gJuarantce - 'the si bcrn of a sccret ~race which was soon to
saw me from contempt'. Thl' discoH'ry of the vasdine is greeted with laughter
in the rel'<lni-oHice of the station, and the police 'smelling of gJrlic, sweat and
oil, but . .. strong in their moral assural1l'e' SUhjl'Ct Genet to a tirade of hostile
innuendo. The a~thor joins in thl' laughter too (,though painhMy ') but lall'r. in
his cdl, 'the image of the tube of "aselinl' Ill'yer left me' .
C'

I was sure th aI this Ilun)' and mosl humbk object would hold its (lwn agaillSt
them; by its mere presencl' it would bc able to cxasperatl' all the 1)Olin' in Ihl'
\\orld ; il would drJ\\ down upon itsclf contempt, hatrl'd. white and. dum!>

I h,HT ch(lsen to begin with thl'sl' l'xtr,1l'ts from (;enl'l bl'CaUSl' he Illol'e
than most h,ls exp'l orl'd in both his life and his art till' sui>HTsin' implil'llions
of sl\k . r shall Ill' rt'lurnin~ ,lgdin dnd dL:,lin 10 (;('Iwt',.; Illdjor tlH'IlH'S: tl1l' SLllll~
.I

.....

...

'-
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,lllll Illl',lllillg 1.1 !"l'II.lt, 11ll' id",1 III ' I, k

,j .' ,I I(.rlll III 1{I'llI",II , thl' l'II 'I,llillll 01

Irillll' IIlt() ,Irt (1'11'11 tl'''lIgh. ill ollr loJ'I ', thl' 'triIlH' s ' ,In' olll~ brllkt ' ll 1·IlI"'S) . I.ik"
(;,'I1I't,

In'

,In ' intl'l'l' s tl'll ill s lIi>niltll!"l' -

til",,' 'lIll1lrdin,It,' grllllJl '" - till'

in till' I' XII!"l'""ill' I()rm .' ,llld ritll,li,
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\l'dd~ II()\, ,llld Illllds ,lIlll rll,kns, tlll',kiIlIH'ollls

,111,1 till' IHlnks - II 1111 ,Irl' ,lltnll,IIt''' di'llli "" I'd, dl'lllluIIII,d
,II dilll'r\,llt tillll's ,I ,' thrl',11s 10 IHIi>lil ordl'l" ,IIHI

,IS

"1ll1

1,11l<>llill'd; I rl,,,t\'l I

h,lrl11ll's, !>lllllllli1 ," I.ik" (;1'11('\

,II"., III' ,11"1' illtri ,L'.Ul'd III th,' 1l1ll,'1 IllU11I1.1I11' lli>jl'lh -

,I "ddl IJill , ,I IJoilllt'd

till' Ivss , likl' till' IU!>I' III I ,jsl'iinl', I.lk" ,)11
,I Slllllllllic dillH'llsillll, blTllIlling ,I I<>rlll of 'ligl11oJI,I, Ipkl' lls 01 ,I s, ' lf-iI1lIHlSI'I1
""ilc, rill,ll lI, likl' (;I' IH't, In' Illllst 'l'I ' k to r('tTl',ltl' till' di,livltic Ill' t\lITIl ,Il'lioll
,;llIll' , ,I nlolllO[ 1'\l 'I,' -

IIhidl, IIIlIII'

,11,,1 n ',Il'li<>1l IIhilh ITIH"'rs th"s,' ()bjl'lts 1l1l',lnillgful. h.r, just ,\., tlH' l<>llllill
Ill,tlll'I' 1l Cl'Ill't'.-. ' unn,ltur.d' sl'xu,dill ,lIld thl' IJ()lil'l'm"1l '0; '1"<'itill1,Ill"
:::--

<lUlr,\l'I'
~

1,111 1)1' "IlC,lllSul.lll', 1 ill 'I'ingit- ,,1'j'Tt,>;o tlH' It'llsiolls Iwt\lI'I'1l dlllllin,lIIt ,md
,ui><>nlin,lk groul)s 1',1Il hI' !(llll1d rt,lIl'lll'd in th,' slII't;IU'S of >;ulludlurt' -

in

Illl' ,Ilks Ill(HII' up of Il1Ulld,1Il1' Oi>jlTts \I''hil 'h h,111' ,I dou!>'" 1lll',ll1ing, ()Il tl1l'
,'Ill' h,lnd, thl')' \I,ll"n till' 'strolight' lIorid in ,Hh,lIlll' <>1' a sinistn prl'Sl'l111' - thl'
P!"l'SI'IH'I' of difkr(,IIl'l' - ,llld droll\' d<>\ln 11[>011 tlll'l1lsl'hl's \.1gUI' suspil'ions, UIll',IS),
Lilightt-r. 'Idlitl' ,1Ild dUllIh r,lg"s ' , Oil thl' othn kInd, for tho,,' IIIH1 l'n 'd
illto iIOIl ,>;, \I'ho lISI' thl'lll

.IS

\l'ord>; or ,I" l 'ur", '"

tlll'm

tlH'sl' obj"Tt" hl'l'Illlll' " iUII
,' of
~

/or b idlkll idl'l1till, ,'OUITI'S of l,liUl', I\l'l,liling his hUl11ili,ltioll ,It tl1l' h,llId " of

till'

[>()Iitl" (;I'Ill't limb IOIl,ol.!tion ill thl' tubl' of las"linl', It bl'l'IH11l'S ,j ,>;)'ml)ol of
his 'triumph' -

'I lI'ould indel'd roltl1l'r h,ln' sl1l'd blood than n'plllli,jll' Ih,l\ silly

"bjn't' ((;enl't, [1)67),
Thl' I11l'oll1ing of subnrlturl' is , ti1l'n, ,tI\\',I.'":; in disjlUtl" ,md st;"k is tlw ,m',1 in \I'hi('h
the opposing ddillitiolls d;lsh \I"ith most dr,IIll,llic II>lTl', Much of tiK ,\\',liLIl>k
SP ,llT in tbis book " 'ill th e rt'fore be L.lkl'll up \I 'idil ,I dl'scriptioll of thl'
"Ill'rl"ll\' Ob)'ITts ,)rl' madl' to n1l'dl1 o1nd 111l',1Il dl.',lin
'-'

'stlk'
ill slIl>l'ldtlln', As ill
.

,IS

)

C;1'1ll'l's

nol'l'ls, this

PWCT SS

Iwgins with ,I lTinll' o1g,linst the n,Itur,11 onlt-r, though

ill Ihis "lSI' tlw dni,ltioll m,l) ~"'l'm slight illdl'l'd - Ilw ('ulti.'"oItion of
,Ilcluisition of " .~lootl'r or

pron'"

ol

lluit{ Ihl'

i\

ITl'(lrd or " certaill t)J>I' of suit, But it l'nds in tl1l'

u'llstrul'lion Ill' a s t,k, in ,I g esturt' of dl'li.1IKl' Ilr (,Ollll'l11pt , in ,1 smi k or ,I SlInT_

It sign'lls ,1 Ih,fuSdl. I \loult! lik" tu think that this l{duSo1'l is \\'orth Jl),lkillg. tholt
tl1l'S! '

(ll'stun's h,I\'(' ,) ll1l'dnillt',
th"t tIlt' sl1liks ,lIld tl1l' SIll'ITS h,II'l'.;()I\1I' ,ui>I'l')"sil'l'
C"

~

I ,dul', ,'1,'11 it~ ill the lin,11 '"I'II\sis. IIw;'
d,lI-ktT sid,' of sl'ls of rl':c:ul,llions, just
hl'n ,'D, ur.dfiti l'<lIl
~

Thn'

,ln',
,'0

likl' (;l'l1l't'.-. g,lIlgsll'r pin-lip" jll.~t till'

lIluI'h :c:rolfliti on 01 I)rison

11\,1"': Lislin,ltilll' rl'<lllill::.', 'j 'hn dr,,,,
...---""

....---,

,liT ,m 1'''IHI'ssion Illlth oj' il1ljloll'IlCl' ,11\(1 ,I kind of JIOlIlT -

disli g url' (\llrlll,1Il ,\tlikr l,IIls gr,d'ilti h ,jl1g illg \our ,lli,1S Oil tlll'ir'Il'IW' (.\1.likr.

\1,,111.

,I\tl'ntioll til tlwll1sl'lll's,
till' [>1)\\1'1' to

''rtllir 'p n'S\'IHI' Oil 111I'ir Pn'SI'Ill'l' ' "
11)7-+)), III this book I sh,11! 'Ittl'lIlpt

t() dl'('illlwl" II1\' ;.,:r,dliti. In tl',ISl' out till' 1Il1',Hlill,:.!S 1'I11i>l,ddl'd ill till' l ,lI'iolls p,)St\1.\1'

youlh s tl'I",

But 1>1'1 ',»)"(' Ill' C,11l Ilro(l 'I,d to illdilidu,tI SUlllultun's, III' Illllst

li !", t ,klill" tlll' 1),lSil tcr illS , Till' \lllrd ',u ,IHU'litUI'<."

is IU'lllnl dllllll \lith I1lls\l-n,

It , u~~I'sh "'lTl'lI, 111oI S<>lli,' ",Ith." ,Ill lIllll"!"I,,'rld, It
111\

I"ss dil'll'lIll '''llll'llt 'tullurl", S" il i,s \I ith

lH' ,~.:.i 11.

till'

,d,,, iJ1loh,s till'

id",1

,)1'

I.lr~IT

,\lid

lultlln' th,lt III' ,h"lIld
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From culture to hegemony
Culture
ulture : cultivation, tending, in Christi,'! n authors, worship; the action or
practice of ndti\·ating the soil; tillage , hushandr~·; thl' cultivation or rearing of
certain animab (e .g. fish); the artificial dcvelopment of mi (Tosl'(lpic organisms,
organisms so produced ; th e cultiv.1ting or de\Tlopnll'nt (of the mind, bnlities,
manners), improvement or refinement by education and training; the condition
of being trained or rdined ; the intellectual side ofciviliz,1tion ; the prosecution
or special attention or study of any subjelt or pursuit.
(Oxford rnglish Dicti o nary)
Culture is a notoriously ambiguous concept as the abow definition demonstrates .
Refracted through centuries of usage , the word has acc)uircd a number of (Illite
different, oftcn contradictorv, n1l'anin ~s. Even as a scientific tcrm, it refers both to a
process (artificial den'lopmc~1t of mic~oscopic organisms) and a proJuct (organisms
so produ(Td). More specifically, since thl' end of the eightccnth century, it has
hlc'l' n used by English intellectuals and literary figures to focus nitical attention on
a whole ra nge of controversial issues. The 'quality of lifi... ' , thl' effects in human
terms of mechanization, the division of labour and the creation of a mass socil'l\·
haH' all been discussed within the larger confines of what Raymond Williams
has called the 'Culture and Socidy' dehate (Williams, 1961). It was through this
tradition of disse nt ,1I1d criticism that the dream or the 'organic society' - of
societv
as an inteorated
meaninoful
whole - was lar<,e1v
kelJt aliH'. The un',1111
~)
b'
Co
bo 4'
had tW(J basic trdjel"lories . One bl hack to the past and to the Ii.'udal ideal of ,I
hierarchically ordered coml11unity. Here, culture assumed an almost sacred function .
Its 'harmonious perfi..ction' (Arnold, 18 6 H) was posited against the Wastd,1I1d of
contemporary lifi.'.
The othcr trajectory, less hea\·ily supported , kd towdrd .~ the future, to a soci'lli~t
Utopia \\·hlTe the distimtion between labour and leisure was to be annulkd. ·!\\o
basi c dl'linition .~ of culture l'mlT,Jed
from this tradition, thouph
these \YlTl' Il\. 110
C.
C'
l11eans IH'l"l'ssarik COlwruent \\"ith the (\\·0 trajectories outlined ,,!Jon' . The first
- the one \\·hieh· i .~ pn~ldhh most familiar tu the reader - \\.1S l'ssl'l1tialk cl,lssil·,d
and COl1sel"\',1tin'. It J"l'prescnted ndturl' as .) st.1I1d,u-d ()f .ll'stlwtic l'xcellen(T: 'tl1l'
hest th.lt has heen thought ,ll1d said il1 the world ' (Arnold , I H6H), ,1I1d it .!niH,d
froJ11 an appreciation of \ ·bssic' ,)l'sti1l'tic f;lI"I11 (opn.1, h,)lIl'1, <lr,lI11.1 , litcr.1ttln·,
art). The Sl'("(Jllll , tr,1l"ed Il,1(1 h\ vVilli,lIl1s to Iler<in ,1I1d the l'iL!htl'enth C(,l1tlln
(\"·illi,)II1S , 1976) , \\dS rooted i;1 anthrop()I()~y. IIlT(, tl1l' tlTI11 \ ·uJtUrL" rl'iL'nTd
to

d

p.lrtintiar \\,1\ of Iiii.- \\·hidl eXllJ"('SSl" lnt.lin n1l".ll1in,l.!s ,1I1d \"-dues not on"
in .Irt ,111d k.lrnilw, hut ,ll.so in institutiol1s ,1I1d ordin.ln
hl'h,l\iollr..
TIll' .1Il,lhsi,
.
~

ofntitllrl', from .sul 'h ,I ddinition , is t11l' d,lritil ·.ltiol1 oftl1l' n1l".ll1ing' ,1I1d \.lllll·'
implilit .1I1d l':xplilit in ,I p.lrtillll.lr \\ ,1\ oj lik, ,I p"rtind,lr lllltun·.
(Willi,lIllS , 1'11, " )

")Idtu\,x " .IUp ,JJllll'J ,'III, ')lljI' I,),)(ls ,).1 '\II")IU).)IIl', H" 1I1'ljl J ,HjlPl'lI ,llllUlI ,Hld Il' uOS
lIlI'P",1 01 P ,lIldd"

')\11

,HI Ill') SIS\I"III' 11')111.)) ,\.II' .I ,'11j 'PlIO),)S '\PUOS ,II) ,Ullll'lI

jllll'IS.I ')I,lIll '\!!" 'U

111"

,HIO Oll ',UIlII'.I,)llj IlO!);'" ~lIlll'U,Uddl' IIl(llPI\\ '1".111
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1'1 '(Sl}()l
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"HlIl'~ Inp')pllo,\I

1', -
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~lI!IISII1~IIIISIp
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.
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p():,sii>ilitil's t()r u)J1tl'mporary l'ultur,1I studies, It \\as hoped th,lt the imisihle seam
kt\\I'Cn language, n:perienn' and n:alitv could Iw IOL1tl'd and prisl'd open through
a semiotic analysis of this kind: that the ,gulf hdwl'en the alil'ndtl'd intl'lll'ltual Jnd
the 'real' world could be rendered meaningful ;\l1d, mirandously, at the same time,
be m,lde to dis,lppl'Jr, \;\0 ITo\'C r, under Barthl's' dilTction, semiotics promised
nothing less than the rl'u)[1ciliation of the two contliding definitions of culture
upon which Cultural Studies was so amhib'llOusly posited - a marriage of moral
(ol1\'idion (in this case, Balthes' Marxist bdiefs) and popular themes: the study
of a society's total way of h 1'1:',
This is not to say that semiotics was easily assimilahle within the Cultural
Studies project, Though Bartiws shared the litnary prt'occupations of Hoggart
clnd vViliiams, his work introdlllTd a ne",' Man:ist 'prohlcmatic' which was ,\lien
to the British tradition of l'onccrnnl and largely un-theorized 'socialcommentc1ry',
;\s ,1 result, the old debate sel:ml'd suddenly limited , In L P Thompson's words
it ,\ppeared to rdlect the parOl'hial concerns of a group of 'gentlemen amateurs',
Thompson sought to replace \Villiams' Jdinition of the theory 01,' culture as 'a
theory of relations hdwecn clements in a whole ,,vay of Ilife' with his own more
rigorously Marxist I()rmulation: 'the study of relationships in a whole way of C01!fiicc',
A 1\10rL' analytical framework \vas required; a new \'ocahulary had to be learned,
As palt of this process of theorization, the \\'ord 'ideology' came to acquirc a
much wider range of mcanings than had pn:: \'iously bt'en the case, We have seen
how Barthl's [()Und an 'anonymous ideology' penetrating c\'ery possihlc level of
social lift" inscribed in the most mundane of rituals, framing the most casual social
encounters, But how can ideology be 'anonymous', and how can it assume such
a broad signincancc? Rd()rl' we attempt any reading of subcultural style, we must
fir::;t define the term 'idcology' more precisely.

Ide%B)': A lived relation
I n the Germun Ide%,'/)" Marx shows how the basis of the capitalist economic
structure (surplus value, neatly ddined by Goddier clS 'Pront '" is unpaid work'
(Goddier, 1970)) is hidden from the consciousness of the agents of production.
The failure to sec through appearanccs to the rea'l relations which underlie them
dol'S not occur as the direct result of some kind of masking operation consl'iously
carril,d out by individuals, social groups or institutions, On the contrclry, ideology
by definition thrh'es beneuth consciollsness, It is here, at the lewl of 'normal
common sense', that ideological frames of rl'ferenn: are most firmly sedinwnted
and most l'fFedin', becausc it is here that their ideological nature is most cffecti\'l'ly
concealed , As Stuart Hall puts it :
It is precisely its 'spontaneous' quality, its transparency, its 'naturalness', its
refusal to Iw made to examine the prel11ises on which it is founded, its resistance
to change or to correction, its effect of instant rl'l'ognition, and. the closed
cirde in which it moves which makes common sense, at one and the S,\l11e time,
','pont,lneous', ideological and lI11consciollS, You cannot learn, through common
sense, hUll' rhillHs tire: }OUl'<H1 only discover II-hac r/lLy/if into the existing scheme
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of things. In this way, ib nTY taken-icJr-grantl,d.Ill'ss is \Vh,lt establishes it ,1S
a medium in whi ch its own premises and presuppositions arc being rendered
IIlFisibJe by its apparent transparency.
(Hall, 1977)

Sil\lT idcology saturates cn~ryday discourse in the i~lrm of common sense,
it cannot be bracketed off from ncryday life as a self-contained set of 'political
opinions' or 'biased vicws'. Neither can it be redul'cd to the abstract dimensions of
a 'world view' or used in the crude Marxist sense to dcsignate 'false consciousness'.
lnstcad, as Louis AJthusser has pointl'd out:
ideolos')' has very little to do with 'consciousncss' .... It is profoundly
ullconscious. . Ideology is indccd a system of representation, but in the majority
of ca~es thesl' representations ha\l' nothing to Jo with 'consciousness': the}
are usually images and occasionally concepts, but it is above all as structures that
they impose on the vast majority of men, not via their 'consciousness'. The}
are percei\Td-acceptcd-suffcred cultural objects and the) act functionally on
men via a process that escapes them .
(Althusscr, 1969)
Although Althusscr is here rd~rril1g to structures like the family, cultural and
political institutions, etc., \V(' can illustrate the point quite simply by taking as our
example a physical structure. Most modern institutes of education, despite the
apparent neutrality of the materials from which the), are constructed (rcd hrick,
white tile, etc.) carry within thcmsckcs implicit ideological assumptions which arc
l1
literallv
) strudured into the architccture itsdL Thc cate b-orization of knowkdge
"into arts and sciences is reproduced in thc faculty systcm which houses different
disciplines in differcnt buildings, and most colleges maintain the traditional di\'isions
by dCHlting a separate floor to each subject. MorcoHT, thc hicrarchical relationship
between teacheT and taught is inscribed in the very lay-out of till' lecture tiwatn'
when' the seating arrangements - bc:nches rising in tiers bdcm: a raised lectern
- dictate the flow of inic>rInation and scne' to 'naturali/.l" proi(:ssorial authorit~·.
Thus, a whole rangc of dec-isions about what is and what is not possihk within
education han' bccn madc, howcYer unconsciously, bcf(lH' the ('ontt-nt of individual
courses is cycn decided.
Thesc dl'Cisions help to se'l the limits not only on what is t'lught but on
hOIl it is t,wght. IIerc the buildings litl'rally reprodllce in ('ol1ere'll' teTl\1S pn'\'aiiing
(iticolol1ical) notions about what cducation is ilnd it is throul:h this process th'lt till'
edulati~n'll strUelurl', which can, of coursc, he altercd, is ,;IKl'd beyond (11ll'stioJ\
and appears to us as a 'gin'n' (i.e. as immut,lhlc). In this l\lSe, the framcs oi our
thinking h,\\(: been tr,\I\sl.lkd into actual bricks and mort,u'.
SOCi,l.] relations and pron'ssl's ,liT then appropriated b~ incliYiduals onl~' through
thl' iill' ms in whidl they .lIT represented to those indi\'iduak TI1l'se J(lrl1l.' dn', ,1S
WI' han' seen, b~' no means trallsll<lITnt. The\' ,ln' shrouded in a 'common sl'n.';l:
whidl simuit,\I\eollsly y,llid,ltt-s dnd m~' stities tbl'm. It is precisel:- thc'sl' 'pncl'in,d<!cCl' plccl-sufll'!'l'd CllitUr.11 OiljlTt< which sl'miotils sl'h out to 'illtnrog.ltl·' and
dniplwr. 1\11 aspccts oi (ultun' pO.'Sl'SS a sl'miotic \',1111(:, ,1I\d til\.' most takl'Il-!()I'-
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~I".tllll'd Illll'1l01Ill'II,1 l.tll fUllction ,IS signs: ,IS l,ll'Illl'llts in lOllllllllllic,ltioll S\Stl'Il1.'i

~o\l'rIll'l l lJ\ Sl'lll,lI1tic rliles ,lIld lodes \\hich ,Ire Ilot thell1sl'h"s d irn Lh ,ljljll"l'hl'lld"d

ill l'xjllTieIlCl'. Tll,ll'Sl' siglls ,11"l" th,'n, ,1.'i ojlaqtll' as the soci,11 rci,ltiollS \\hilh
Ilro d ull' tlll'1ll ,11](1 \\hidl tl1l'\' 1"l'-pn'Sl'lll. [n o ther words, ti1l're is ,111 idl'()lo.~'i l,d
,lillll'll-.ion to e\'lT\,ign iliLlti()ll:
,-\ sigll (lOl'S Ilot ,illllll\' l'xist ,IS 11,11'1 or n',]iit' '- it rl'ilclls ,Jill ! rdr.llis ,\Iwthcr
['(',II it\' T hlTl' ron' it 111.1\ d ist()rt th,lt n',llit\ or hl' trul' to it, or Ill,l\' IHTCl'in' it
,I spl'li,d jloillt ohi,'\\, ,I n d ,'() ['ortll, l,nT\' sign is SUhil'd to thl' lTitcri,1 or
itil'()lo(TiC,lll,\,du,ltiOIl.
Till' dOlllaill or ilkoIO(f\' (oil1lides \\'ith till' dOlll.lin
iWIll

~

~

or siglls. TIll'\' I'lll ll,lt" wi th OIH' ,\Ilothn. \\'hl'lll'\l'r ,\ sigll i" 111TSl'llt, i<icolo!-.,:'
is pn'Sl'llt too. hl'r~,thillg i,it-oiogilcll jlos,,'s,,'s ,I Sl'llliotil \,Iilll'.
(\'olosill()\,IY7))
'Il) unco\'cr th L: i,k olol'ic,11
dillH'nsioll of sil'l1'i
\\'l' must hrst tr\' to dis"llt,lIwll' the
,--'
...
lodes through \\hilh meaning is organized. 'Connot,lti\'l" cOlI"s are p,lrticulariv
-"

~

~

illll)ortant. As Stuart I [all h,ls argued, they' ... cover the LIll' of social liI~' ,ll1d
render it classit-iabk, int,'lligi hk, meaningful' (Hall, 1977), He gOl'S on to desni!Je
thesc codes as 'maps o f ml',willg' which .lIT of necessity the product of sci'ection.
T he\' cut across a range of potcntidl meanings, ma k ing certain mCdnings ,l\'ai'l dhk'
dlld ruli ng others out of court. Vic tend to !i\'C insidc thcse l11.lpS ,IS surely as \\'C
Ii\'(' in the 'rcdl' world: tlll'V 'think' us as much as we 'think' them, and this in
itself is (luite 'natural', All human socictil's reprodllce thel11seh-l's in this way through
a r rocess of 'naturaliz,ltion'. It is through this 11rOless - a kin J of ine\itablc
rdlex of aU social lif~' - that pllrt iculur scLs of socia i relations, purticulur ways of
organizing the world appear to lIS as if the), \\,(,IT uni\'l'\'sal and time'icss, This is
\\h,lt AlthuSSLT means when he says that 'idcol0,L,'Y has no histllry' and that ideology
in this general sensl.! will always hc an ' e ssential clement of evc ry soc ial formation'
(Althusscr and Balihar, 19(8).
!-fO\\'eHT, in hil'hlv coml)lcx societies like ours, which function throll~h a linelvJ
oralk·d
system
of di\'ided (i.l'. sl)ecicllizcd) labour, the lTucial (luestion has to do with
b
_
which s]Jl'Ci fi c idcologies, representing the int TCSts of which specit-ic groups and
c'lasses \\'ill pn'\'ai'l at ,m)' given moment, in any gi\-cn situation. -Ii I deal with this
,---'

.)

0

(Iucstion, we must hrst consi d er how power is distrihuted in our society. That is,
\\'!:' must ask which groups and ('ldSSl'S hd\'l' how much say in ddining, ordering and
classifying out thl.! :iocial world. For instance, if we pause to retlect fi)r a moment,
it should he ohvious that access to the means by which ideas arc disseminated in
our socidy (i.e. principally the mass media) is /lot the Sdme fi)r all dasses. Some
groups ha\'!:' more say, more opportunity to make the rules, to organize mcaning,
\\'hilL- others ,liT less f~l\'our'lhly placeJ , ha\'C less power to p roduce and impose
their dclinitions of the world on the world.
Thus, \vhen we come to look hene ,lth t he level of 'ideolo,L,'Y-in-genl'ral' at
the way in \\'hich slwcihc idcologies \\'ork, how some gain dominancc dllli others
remain marlTinal,
\\'(' can sec that in alkanccd V\(.'stl'rn democracies the ideolo~iccl1
~
~
Ii,'ld is by no means neutra l. 'Ii) rl'lurn to the 'connotati\T' codes to \\'hich Stuart
11.111 refers \\l'

C,1\1

Sl'l' that thl'se 'maps of mcaning' arc c hargeJ \\'ith a potentially

"XI)I(),.,iH' signilicance IH'CdUSl' tJ1l'Y arc tran,d alld r '-u-an'<i along the h nes laid
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down by the dominant discourses about reality, the dominant ideologies. They thus
tend to represent, in however obscure and contradictory a fashion, the interests
of the dominant groups in society.
To understand this point we should refer to Marx:
The ideas of the ruling class arc in every epoch the ruling ideas, i.e. the class
which is the ruling material force of society is at the same time its ruling
intellectual force. The class which has the means of material production at its
disposal, has control at the same time over the means of mental production,
so that generally speaking, the ideas of those who lack the means of mental
production are subject to it. The ruling ideas arc nothing more than the ideal
expression of the dominant material relationships grasped as ideas; hence of
the relationships which make the one class the ruling class, therefore the ideas
of its dominance.
(Marx and Engels, 1970)
This is the basis of Antonio Gramsci's theory of he8emony which provides the most
adequate account of how dominance is sustained in advanced capitalist societies.

Henemony: The mOYinn equilibrium
Society cannot share a common communicat,ion system so long as it is split
into warring classes.
(Brecht, A Short OrBanum{or the Theatre)
The term hegemony refers to a situation in which a provisional alliance of certain
social groups can exert 'total social authority' over other subordinate groups, not
simply by coercion or by the direct imposition of ruling ideas, but by 'winning
and shaping consent so that the power of the dominant classes appears both
legitimate and natural' (Hall, 1977). Hegemony can only be maintained so long
as the dominant classes 'succced in framing all compcting definitions within th 'r
range' (Hall, 1977), so that subordinate groups are, if not controlled, then at least
contained ,"vithin an ideological space which docs not seem at all 'ideologi a1':
which appears instead to be ptormanen t and 'natural', to lie outside history, to be
beyond particular interests (see Social Trends, no. 6, 1975).
- This is how, according to Barthcs, 'mythology' performs its "ital function
of naturalization and normalization and it is in his book M),lholotJic., that BartMs
demonstrates most forcefully the full extension of these normalized turms and
meanings. Howcwr, Grams<.:i adds the important proviso that hegemonic po
precisely bCCcJlI.IC it requires the consent of the dominated majority, can n \ r
be permanently exercised by the same alliance of 'class fractions'. As has bcc~
Pointed out, 'Hegemony .. . is not universal and "gin:n" to the continuing rule:
of a particular class. It has to be won, reproduced, sustained . Hegemoll), 11'.
o\.JramsCl.sal<
. I,a "
.
' " contallllllg
..
'
or
ll10nng
CCjUl'l 'I b
num
n' IatlOns
0 f' f'Ol'('es f~\'ourahlc
,
unfavourable to this or that knekney' (Hall and Jdh.'rson, 1'176,1).
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In the same way, forms cannot be pcrmanently normalized. They can always Iw
dt'constructed, dcmystihed, by a 'mythologist ' like Barthes. Moreowr commodities
can be symbolically 'repossessed' in cwryday lift" and endowcd with implicitly
oppositional meanings, by the wry groups who ori,ginally produced them. The
~)1nbiosis in which ideology and social order, production and reproduction, are linked
i~ then nt'ither hxed nor sJUaranteecl. It can be prised open. The consensus can be
fractured, challenged, overruled, and resistance to the groups in dominance cannot
always be lightly dismissed or automaticcllly incorporated. Although, as Lefebvre
has written, we live in a society where ' ... objects in practice become signs and
signs objects and a second nature takes the place of the first - the initial layer of
perce ptible reality' (lefebvre, 1971), there are, as he goes on to affirm, always
'objections and contradictions which hinder the dosing of the circuit' between
si 1J1 and object, production dnd reproduction.
b
We can now return to the meaning of youth subcultures, for the emergcnce
of such groups has signalled in a spectacular fashion the breakdo\\11 of consensus
in the post-war period. In the follov.ing chapters we shall sec that it is precisely
objections and contradictions of the kind which Lefebvre has described that find
expression in subculture. However, the chaUenge to hegemony which subcultures
represent is not issued directly by them. Rather it is expressed obliquely, in style.
The objections are lodged, the contradictions displayed (and, as we shall sec,
'magically resolved') at the profoundly superficial level of appearances: that is, at
the level of signs. For the sign-community, the community of myth-consumers, is
not a uniform body. As Volosinov has written, it is cut through by class:
Class docs not coincide with the sign community, i.e. with tht, totality of users
of the same set of si!,'I1s of ideological communication. Thus various different
classes will use one and the same language. As a result, differently oriented
accents intersect in every ideological sign. Sign becomes the arena of the class
struggle .
(Volosinov, 1973)
The struggle between different discourses, different definitions and meanings
within ideology is therefore always, at the same time, a struggle \\'ithin signification:
a struggle for possession of the sign which cxtt'nds to e\~en the most mundane areas
of everyday life. To turn once more to the examples used in the IntroJuction, to
the safety pins and tubes of vaseline, we can see that such commodities arc indeed
open to a double intlection: to 'illegitimate' as well as 'legitimate' uses. These
'humble objects' can be magically appropriated; 'stolen' by subordinate groups
and made to carry 'sccret' meanings: meanings which exprcss, in code, a form of
resistance to the order which .sruarantees their continued subordination.
Style in subculture is, then, pregn,mt \\'ith Si61J1ificance. Its transformations
go 'against nature', interrupting the process of 'normalization' . As such, they
dre gestures, movements towards a speech which offends the 'silent majority',
which challenges the principk' of unity and cohesion, which contradicts the myth
of consensus. Our task becomes, like Barthes', to discern the hidden messages
inscribed in code on the glossy surt:1Ces of sty:Ic, to trace them out as 'maps of
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nwaning' which ohslurel~' IT-present till'
resol\"l' or conceal.

\"IT''

contradictions thl"

are desi glll'd t()

Acad e mics who adopt a scmiolil' approadl are not alonc in reading signitic,lIK"
into till' loadl'd surl;l("CS of lih- , Th e existenn' of spectacular subcultures continualh
opens up those surfaces to other potl'ntially stlDH'rsin' readings, Je,lIl Gl'net , th~'
archl,typl' of the ' unnatural' de"iant, ag,lin cXl'mplifies till' practice of n'"istalll"l'
through style , He is as cOIl\'ilKed in his o'v,'n way as is Roland Bartill's of the
idcological character of cultural signs, 1ft. is cCJuillly oppresscd by the seamless
web of forms and Illl'anillt's
'vvhich l'IKloscs and yet excludes him, His ITadilwt- is'
co
cCjually partial. He makes his own list and dra,,'s his own l"< )Jll"lusions:
.I

I \\'as astounded by so rigorous ,1Il edifice \\'hosl' details 'HTl' united againsl
IllC, Nothing in the '\"(Irld is irrl'ln'ant : till' sldrs on a general's sken' , thl '
stock-m ,\I-kct lluot<ltions, till' olivc harvest, till' style of the judil'iary, the
,\"heal C'XCh ,lIlg", tl)[' HO\\LT-Iwds, , ' , Nothing, This order ", had a me aning
- Ill" exile,
(Genet, }967)

It is this alienatio n from the dcccptin' 'inno('l'nce' of appcarances whil"ll srin's the
tcds, the mods, the )Junks and no doullt future groups of as yet unimaginable
\!c,'iants' thl' impetus to mo\"(' from nun's second 'blsc naturl" (Barthcs , }')72) to
a gc,nuindy l'xpressin' artiticc; a truly suhterrancan styit-, As a symbolic "iotatioll of
the social order, ~lIl'h a tnoVI.'Illl'nt attrads and " 'ill ("(lIltinuc to attrad ,1tll'nliol1,
to pro,'oke Cl'llsure and to alt, as Wl' shall sec , as the fundanll'nt,d Iwan-r of
signilicancl' in subculture,
No subculture has sou"ht
with mort' C"[Trim ddcrmination than the IHlIlks to
cdetach ibdf from the takl.'n-!ill--grankd IdlHbcapl' of normaJ,jzed !ilrms, nor to
bring dO\\"ll upon itself such H'Ill'nll'nt disdpprO\al. 'vVl' shall begin therdim' with
till' moment of punk dnJ \\"l' shal'! ITturn to th'!t moment throughout tIll' ("(lllrSl'
or thi " book, It is Iwrhap s 'lppropriatl' th;lt the punks, \\'ho h,1\"(' madl,' su,'h Llrgl'
l'iaims hlf illitl'r,w\, \\ho haH' pushed proLlIlit" to sudl startling extrcnll'S , should
Ill' uscd to tl'st sonw of the methods IiII' 'reading' signs l'\o"l'li in the l"(,llturiesold dcb'lll' on tIll' s,mctit" of culture

